1st Annual Love Rocks NYC!

The Beacon Theatre rocked on Thursday, March 9, when over 25 rock, soul and blues stars came together to play LOVE ROCKS NYC!, the first annual benefit concert God’s Love We Deliver. Co-presented by designer John Varvatos and God’s Love supporter Greg Williamson, the sold-out show featured Bill Murray as guest MC and included spectacular performances by legends such as Joe Walsh, Jackson Browne, Mavis Staples, Sam Moore, Michael McDonald, Paul Shaffer, Will Lee, Bruce Willis, Derek Trucks, Susan Tedeschi, Warren Haynes and Aaron Neville, alongside young dynamos including Gary Clark Jr., Jackie Greene and Marcus King. The evening concluded with all the artists returning to the stage for an all-star performance of “With A Little Help From My Friends.”
Hosted by Bill Murray & Other Special Guests

Featuring Artists

- Joe Walsh
- Mavis Staples
- Jackson Browne
- Warren Haynes
- Michael McDonald
- Dr. John
- Gary Clark Jr.
- Patty Smyth
- Bruce Willis
- John McEnroe
- Derek Trucks
- Keb Mo
- Aaron Neville
- Lisa Fischer
- Marc Cohn
- Anthony Hamilton
- CeCe Winans
- Susan Tedeschi
- William Bell
- Amy Helm
- Blind Boys of Alabama
- Jackie Greene
- Sam Moore
- Catherine Russell
- Joan Osborne
- Tash Neal
- Marcus King

Love Rocks House Band
The first annual Love Rocks NYC! sold-out show featured Bill Murray as guest MC and included spectacular performances by legends such as Joe Walsh, Jackson Browne, Mavis Staples, Sam Moore, Michael McDonald, Paul Shaffer, Will Lee, Bruce Willis, Derek Trucks, Susan...
Tedeschi, Warren Haynes and Aaron Neville, alongside young dynamos including Gary Clark Jr., Jackie Greene and Marcus King. The evening concluded with all the artists returning to the stage for an all-star performance of “With A Little Help From My Friends.”
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Ending the Year with Young Hearts Full of Cheer

Our Young Hearts came together for an exuberant holiday celebration featuring kid-friendly cooking demonstrations from cookbook author and New York Times food writer Melissa Clark, Chef Amanda Freitag, and Pastry Chef Natasha...
Giving Hope and Fostering Community through Fashion

As God’s Love kicks off the season of giving back, we are excited to announce the launch of the Willa Placket Top from alice + olivia. Fashion designer, founder, and Chief Executive Officer of alice + olivia Stacey Bend...

Our Biggest Feast Yet! God’s Love Delivers 12,000 Meals on
For our 2022 celebration, more than 1,000 volunteers helped us cook, package, and home-deliver 12,000 feasts to our clients, their families & their guests.